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John r. house. to
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Tie act authorizing the election, submits

tha question of calling a Convention to the
asalinei voters. Those, therefore, who favor
aConveation, should vote "COSVENTHKT,"-tho- se

!o
opposed "AO CXI?YE5TI0N," as the law

proposes.

If you are opposed to a Convention and vote
agaL st it, be cure to vets for the Union can-

didal s.
" Anom:ss:oa to vote for these can--

dilates is equ'vElei-.- t to a vote against them.

Authentic Inclli?ence.
The cinuitbt.s f "the Iriends of

eioa the adv.t..-- of dlsanion.' MiS.-l!-i.

Fo-'t- O., t titilSh a 1 t! r in the Ur.i'.n

t.t in v. hie tbej
S"?.V

Aut:int'.e i.i.ll:.-pr.-e has now r. cV-.- l

r.s thnt (rMt Ilii'-tir- i his d'rrmiR'-- t

coir-T- t- e Ci.s.fed.-racy- . lly to
nf it- - l:av--notifiedbe est-l- ii ht d sn

insr cm? into exi-'terce-

If it is not asking too much, we wonld Ik

gr..L"-.- tu know uh- - ac : tils in t
" wj derived. Ha ci'ber ft the

....i:.t.ti.h.'.-- In cm.-r-oaue:.c-e wita ine

Rriiish auiLoii ies; or are th. y all en rapfrt
ui h sorn" ;ne who i- - iIS the CIi!i Je!C- - of

aunty VirroniA?
If Greit B:tt.iia has 'dil: rmiu d tu recog-wh- at

ni.e th? ioathein ConiVI- racy. b----

comes of the i !ea o!" a rLC-Ttru- i m of the
r:,.;.,n .;;S whii.h onr fri-u- d f the Union

Ar,.kwi api.-- rt ivly desire the

t.i Uui U.td iheBl itit S-t-

c io:i. Are there any s ;vs to
fv for b m( !m. llsi. tnce recognized

by the powerful Et'.ti.-- h Goviram-nt- , the

States the South, m Confederation,

oU :l U-l- -n ll)t.nui-- s iru.u.
tis.i. ..f the rnits. wad th-- of an-.ith- -r

-- c ninac us they call it wi'.b

tit.it-.:- Why, South Carolina,

b it a tew days at-- , repala.:d Vii -- iu:a. who

! her Vj : tc the ii tis yio until an

effort C'ittM be ra-id- to dvtern.Itie whether a

a fiir ar.d iq:iit.ihi.' adjti-Hfici- it of our FfC-ti-.n- al

difiicoKi-- could hi njrreed up--n-
, with

the deel.ua::oa thnt :b-- j separation of South

Carolina from t':.: Tul-.T- l Ufiion is J;ti"
and that she d jc- - not deem it advL-abl-e to

opt
or intention to pruui Uittma' is object

in ie.v." And thio -- wh:il all of th" seced-

ed States would - iy. "i' recognized us an
Couf:.V r.ioa l y a leadiug pow-

er, such as Crc it I'i'u.tiu or Trance.

Wc undei stand that our friends Andrew
Ewixts. E-t- ., a'-.d Cl J. C. EciK.ii diTgrwd
Snturti.tv iu regard t- - IV.; pvStii'"n of the

Infer. Mr. Ewino "IS ef the opinion that
the I'lMnanJ Amrricun, ed.ted by 31 r.
was iu fivef-o-f llu-- sece-slo- ti of all the State

ioi the part'ostJ of ieeo;t-truc-tio- n, in pre--

fercr.ee t the rasdo cf tigSesttd

in th3 resolctior.s of the Legislature, Mr.
1,1'Kcn v'id tiut think this the position tnken

by bis journal, The
.

following article lrom
-1 O ..11 t... -

the L'niou a.-;-a .i rtt,-ifi-B o! ttte z. Ult., miowb

that Mr. Ewin; was

Tli o 'etiDtcc ltcsoliiliou.
We publi.h this inor.iittg the resolutionsou

Fetlei ,1 Iie'atlons po:--o l by our General
They are the same which passetl

the II us on Jlonday, and appeared in our
Legislative Report . yest ;rd.sy uu-rnitt-

Their psige v. ii! prove highly gratifying
to ev'-r- v who behevei in State
.ua!itv, and abh'.ts enua'.ity with the negro.

Ttif-- enunciate clearly and distinctly the
whi-.-- our Le.-iUt- o:s sa- -

cted to their coii?Uraent, aiid for
Kte pie-prva- ti jn ol t'seir safety and their
honor. The vote iy which they were passed

Zti to 7 in th ; Ilou.-e- ; 15 to in the Senate
a f.riHliiHtil to the State. Abho'igh the

in-x- vf txuraiy our r;..' i,t:.pe(ed l thi rtfdu-lu,i:-s

is not (U mvfc that ice thi.,!: the bet!, yet we
,.rp r.iti'i-n- t to irive it u fair trial. We telure
th ;t tht sur'-- l aud oulu prae'icMe tcc'7 of att jin
h,n mrrrsi i fur ail the 0T.'f5 of' the JSouth to diS--

c!ce f;ei vith the Clock
tiui th LfjM the Kork ot

So long as we r"tii i,ii i th- - I'nu u. to long
will oar Northern cr.etnie believe thut they
hyvea i!ieu4 party, i;i our who aie
wiih thiin i.i reu'imeuL.

We hope that t lo.-- s resol itlons will red ive
the iin!nVi:ate aiet t:voia'de atteiilioa ot

o'b r Sta-- , auil tiiaV ecli of
them u; point to ireet- - m ou
tue 4ih ol Tnf pro-

pose as UiC place ol iHijHiiug "Na.-hvii- ie 'T

oibT place as 4 he Slate
imy Some of ihoS-.au- s Svuih
uf us iiuie already appointed a im-etiii- at
tUe HUH Utile al .Mouli.rociel j. i v

't)Opr? tuat ta- - Mg- - st. oa ot isa shviile by our
Leti iuiiM-- wili ui-- l o.event a t'etieral nieet- -

sn wh-n-- . t'liiuii att'l Ainrt iCM, Jdit.

latrrruitia tlio felesrapii.
The Seeretury of the Treasury recently

?nt u to Ne.v Orleans to oatry
orik-t- u Uiip:. lli:L.suwoe:, of the revenue
cutler. JlcCldlai.J lvqairiag him to procetd
with his v-- sel to New York. Capt. Ebush-woo- o

refuctd to oUy orders, and t he SVcre- -.

Utry. having uititicHl of the tact, there- -
upon sent the following dispatch to his spt- -.

cial mesienger:
. WAsitrxcTOx, Jxn. 20. .

' Jim. Utmi-h'J- l Jwiti, X-i-o Orleant:
Tell LicUieuaol C'aldeii to urrest Cpluiu

' 'Bi'U-Uhh- I. coiuniaud ot lhj cutlet,
(the McCiU'ind ) urul oey v.ic ora.r l gave

'tLtuiiLei vo'.i..,ll t.'alitatU lit il.Vaw Ood, alter
I 'arxfc4t,tUsLfitakea lo Hiunere ilh the com-

mand c--t luuJMUvr, Lieutenant Cuidwell to
wt.aoa-ad- Uiui as, a luatUK-er- , ,uJ. tieat fcimjie- -

ooidlus'.v. If a.sy otic itUc'tupls to. haul
down the A iiric4 1 fla, irhooi. him on tnc

' li l&t iuU) OOK A. 0IX,rSeVj frtas'y
. This uirpa'.ch 'was intercepted by Gov

,MyoRK,,of Alhama, ; Montgomery, and sub--

sequeutiy ceii y,iiiia to the 4iuovernor or
Louisiana, or Mayor of. New Orleans' It is
auoilltaiiug tfiat tbo government must Bub--
mit to theie interruptions or. iw eorrespon- -

deuce by the traitors who are plotting the
destruction of 4he Union. Is tiiero an honest,
patriotic UJa in Teane.-se- e who does feel in- -

dignaut at i'o-- i contemplation of sich Diwod

' JDkatu ff JcoGB Pzrrtiu. We learn from
' the Furitifi H SrdjUir, of Saturoat, that

Tbe 4 th or February.
TbL day a Convention assembles at Wash-

ington, at the in?Unce of Virginia, the ob-

ject ot which is to bring about a peaceful ad-

justment of the sectional controversy which la
strojiDg the Union. Commissioners have

leen appoin'ed by
Virginia, New Yoik,
Maryland, New Jersey",
Dtlaware, Pennsylvania, a

to
Kentucky, Indiana,
Missouri, - Ohio,
Tennessee, Illinois
North Carolina, Rhode Island. of

There may have been Commissioners appoint-
ed also by other States, but we do not know
this to be so.

We lock to the action of this Convention is
with hope and confidence. Although it may

agree npon a plan of adjustment, for the
present, it may do much to soothe irritations, in

and prepare the way for a settlement, at no
distant day' which will give peace to the
country. . - . i -

There to-da- also,- - anoflier Con

vention, at Montgomery, Ala., composed of
delegates from the States of

Georgia, South Carolina, .

Alabama. ' ' Florida,
Mississippi, Louisiana,

the otiject of which U to frame a Provisional
Government for those States, they being in
rebellion against the Federal Government
The Convention, it is believed, will adopt the
Constitution of the United States, with modi

ations,'makiug it more satisfactory to the
States interested. It ha leen proposed ateo

f leet a President, but this proposition
meels with opposition on the ecore of econo
my. If it is a part of the programme of the
chief leaders, a President will be chosen if

not. not. Their will must be obeyed, lhey
iu!e wi-- a spirit as exacting as that of an
ov.-rfcee- on a Cuban plantation, and are not

be thwarted by the wishes of the led. They
are shrewd, nevertheless, and in the forma-

tion or their government, will endeavor to
make it so inviting to the oiht-- r slave Slates,
that they cannot resist the temptation to em-lu- rk I

their t'H ttins on lh- - ojx n f if revo--
llSli-.!!- .

Tribune Alarmed. A tomnro- -
mi.e robible.

We copy the following article from the N

Y. Trihu'nr of the 23ia ult. It will fhow the

Southern people why Republican Congress
mon r.. k'ow lu their movements towards a

cun: premise. With such powerful organs as

the Tnlune, thus itching and operating
airjiust them they ne d be cautious. Time

Uwbat they want, to enable them to make

an ad?utment, and carry their party with

tein :

We have positive information from Wash-insi- on

that a Compromise, on the ba-i- s of
Mr. Crittenden's, is sure to be carried through
Congress either this week or the next, provi-d- -

d a vtry few more RepuUtcms can be got to
eul'Ht iu the euterpri.-e- . We say a very few-mor- e,

for" we have reason to believe that
1 gentlemen, who have hitherto n- -j

v-- d the confidence of the Republican par-

ty, are actively engaged in the endeavor to
convert their colleagues to their new faith,
lit this Compromise the most offensive fea-

tures of Mr. Crittenden's proposition will be
modified; though if we hear

within a day or two that a few more cannon
were planted on lh-- i or that the
nag ot the country had anew been insulted
by some armed mob ol rebels, or better yet,
ibat Fort Pickens bad been attacked and its
garrison siaujrtiiereu, we uiign iu
concessions evt n more humiliating than those
now to be forced upon ns by the aid of North-
ern votes iu both Houses. But even yet it
may not be too late. Let the People anew
and more earnestly warn their Representa-
tives not to betrav their trust, Let them
writ-lette- rs, and send deputations aud me
morials to Washington. Thus they may pre- -

fhr. fnntpmnlated sacnuce. and still
r.rovp to the world that the election ol Nov
G n t only meant something, but that the
tree men of the country mean to stand by it!

For the Paity Patriot.

We ?1 nnt Speak !

T fold (o dav. that the fact had been
lai.t lw tnu. thfl offler-r-s of tnv Church, that
th.To Vas verv creat destitution in our city

that manv families, who were a short time
in rnmfortable. circumstances

are now reduced to utter want, and little
childreu and helpless women now on the
brink of starvation and crying for bread. A
r nitrhts .irn. I nt tended h Union meeting,
and with some warmth commeuded a resolu-

tion that wai read, recommending just term
of settlement of our national troubles, when a
pale-face- d, earn-s- t looking mechanic turned
t mo TrrintnriB-hi- hands, ana saiu. u
ridrt sir-- my God, this thing must be fixed
np. My wife and my children will starve I
can net no work." Are men who feel their
roennmnhiiitv trt God for their acts, and ac--

cnuntabilitv for the guilt and wrongs of the
society in which they live, to hear these piti-

ful stories cf sufferinz. aud to witness daily
harrowing spectacles of misery, and yet hesi-

tate from nolicv. to srjeak out. to show where
th evil lies! Are men with hearts to feel
ft,r thew retchedness ofinocent ftlow beings,
with minds comprehending the causes of that
trrcre.hpdnt-ss- . and souls bursunff wuu nu

U. to snenk out the truth and
noir.t to the reinedv. are they to mince mat
ters now, and speak iu bland, complaisant
terms, lest thoy offend? Nay, before God I
will do what I conceive to be my duty. I
will epeuk the truth, not wishing to offend,
hut determined that mv words shall have
lull import, without care for reproach, sus
oicton. or other personal consequence, x De

lieve, I know, that there is a most unfortu-
nate misapprehension in the Southern mind
in regard to the feelings and motives ot
Northern men. Deception and misrepresent-
ation, have bceu freely and criminally em-

ployed by desiguing politicians to exasper-
ate the "Southern people, and to goad them
to uets of follv and madness.

Oar nicely truug sensibilities have been
crossly shocked bv false and revolting pic
tures of Northern sentiments, and the chival
rb' snirit tf the South has been played upon
bv the most wicked exaggerations and false--

IfcioiR All through the outh, men in nigo
litmus bave lent tneniseivea to me propa

'ation-o- f the basest slanders to femeut di
cord betweeu tne two kcuoqs ot our coun- -

tiv. .ind everv aDPtiance ot art and dissimu
lation has been resorted to, to widen the
breach, and to deceive onr people into the
support of a vile and treasonable, conspira- -
Cy. lrUtn inuiH wen emuu uotii ngunri oi

. . .- iir ? ithe raw ol nation auu iu
still small voice ' might well be withheld

f.nin miuirhnii iu the storm or demoniacal
wrath otid prejudice. But now it has bad
time to nerve itst H. It hs had lime to m-v- et

itself with the impenetrable armor of re-

ligion and putrioiism, of love and justice. It
m?it now c:ist aside all fear and rusU into the
storm of fratricidal strtc, and cry in the name
ol God "peace be Mill'.. What do we want:
Whatare oar plans? Are we content witn toe

state ot tuinffs: uoweaertve onciionnrese-n-tr . . i . i . X- - . i.lrom theravatresci tueeiornjiu me nuriu i

Are the stories we aear ol suffering, or ruin
and devastation in the North sufficient mitiga
tion of the ills we endure hereT ruay.my bretD- -

ren. 1 will sDeak fur you 1 will say. iu a spirit
of broad, catholic love to the North, we de
plore the misfortunes that hare iallen npon
thousand of iuocent people among you
Ged knows we would relieve all suffering
aui..ng vou if we could. We are not deoious
to loat over vour misfortunes. We are
chr'tian men and desire the restoration of
peace, prosperity and happiness to oar whole
country. Lo we thus feel? O! say. may .1
so speak? Do we siucerely wish lor a com
promise of the seetioual dispute that la dis
tracting our land? If we do, bow can it be
effected but by mutual explanations, and by
establishing a better state of feeling between
the contending parties? Do we believe that
Lincoln, Seward, and the entire victorious
party of the North are liends and devils In-

carnate that there isho religion, no virtue,
no patriotism, no humanity, no purity, no
honesty amoug the people of the North? If
we do. away with all thought of compromise
We want no political ana social intercourse
with them. We will hear to no accotnmoda
lion, no adjustment. Let an eternal gulf of
impassable hatred roll between us. Prepare
for war a war of relentless extermination
and desolation, whose angry front shall surge
across the land, and drench the kindly- - bosom
of our- - mother earth with the gore of our
brethren a war that will bring no glory to
the victor that will send its slain before the
presence of their God.with consciences wreak-
ing with guilty murder of men of onr own

feel towards the North. If I thom-h-t y---
a

)

did, I woold sek some sanctuary in tha.wi'd.i
forests of the West, with the belief thathu-- j
man nature bad become so deptaved taat ait
society was impossible.- - No, you want com- -

promise." Yon eay so.- - Then turn a deaf ear
to those who villi! v the very people yoo ae-- nd
sire peace with. ' Listn not to the counsels
of unscrupulous politici na who expect agt
tation and tntbulence to raise them to the the
surface from the depths of oblivion to which

peaceful state precipitates them. Listen
those, aud impugn not their motives, nor

turn your denunciations upon them, who the
seek - to establish- - a right understanding by
among you of the views nd opinions of the
leading men of the Noith. and of the people at

the Northern States. X Ml yoo, then, you this
are deceived., Gov. Harris tells you in bis
Message, that all the Northern States bave
enacted penalties againBt the enforcement ef
the fugitive slave law. This is untrue. It

hard to throw charity around such mis-
chievous

the
ignorance in the present excited good

state of the country.. Gov. Lane, of Indiana,' bave
bis late message, says there never was a

syllable on the statute books of that State to and
interfere with the operations of that law. I to
know- - from along residence in that State, sed
that her people are as conservative, and as part
true to the South, as Tennessee Or any other of
State. Years before the enactment by Con- -' ated
gress of the fugitive slave law, Indiaua pro-
vided for the restoration of slaves that might that
escape to her borders, by passing a law offer-
ing $100 reward for the apprehension of any
such fugitive. I have given several letters to We
gentlemen of this State addressed to friend3
in Indiana, to enable them to recover their
escaped negroe3. They were always success-
ful, and, on their return, expressed the high-
est

U.
satisfaction at the-- ' prompt 'assistance af-

forded
that

them in regaining their property. I as
have no patience with these sweeping defa-matio- us

that make no exception of a State
that has ever been true and loyal t0every
Constitutional obligation. What a keen
thrust Indiaua might give to Gov. Harris'
call-sessi- that so boldly demands the re-

peal of unconstitutional enactments by Nor-
thern States affecting our rights, and at the
same time passes a retro-activ- e stop law, a
thousand times declared unconstitutional by are
our own and by all the Courts of the coun-
try, and which will inflict far greater damage
to Northern creditors, than ,all the personal
liberty bills of that entire section ever did
to the whole South. I kuow the people of
Indiana to be as virtuous, as law-abidin- as the
gallant a people as those of Tennessee, or
any State in the Union. They were so, when

lived among them. They are still so, or the
my blessed christian mother would not now
abide there and my brothers and sisters
would flee her borders back to their native
South. I stand here ready at nil times to
vindicate the fair name and honor of that and
State, where wag the birth-plac- e of all the to
childreu I have. Yet that State gave 20,000
majority to Mr. Lincoln. Why? I will tell
von. and an explanation of that vote con
tains--, I think in a great degree, a solution of
tbe recent action of the North.- - Un a visum
July last to my friends - in that State, we the
talk d freely of the election. iNO hostility
to the South was in any insiance avowed.
My old Whig friends, expressed tbe highest
admiration for Mr. Bell, and lor his efforts to ?ir.
prevent the repeal of tbe Missouri Compro the
mise line. they , said, however, tney couin
not vote for him, because (knowing your of
men better than you do theirs.) though he
had opposed that repeal, neither he, nor his we
party, nor the press ot the boutn, advocated
the restoration of that line. That no man to
would be sustained by a single Southern not
State, who would advocate it that its re flere
peal, and the declaration by men of intem-
perate z al in the South, that the free insti
tutions of all tbe Northern fctates should be
overthrown, and slavery should be planted
even around the foot of Bunker Hill, bad
forced the isue npon them that they musl we
meet that Mr. Lincoln was an old-lin- e Whig
maintaining the views of Mr. Clay, who had
expressed as strong opposition to introducing
Blavery into the territories as Mr Lincoln
ever had. and yet was willing to compromise
tne question that Mr. Lincoln was com
mended to their support by bis exalted per- -

soual character and hi;h mental powers, and it
that by bis election they meant bit to pro
tect themselves, and check the spirit of bla
very propagandi.--m in the South, that was
endeavoring to override every other interest
ot the country that they meant to cleau out of
the foul Augtan stable at 'Washington, and
put their fiat upon slavery agitation for ev
er that after tbe election, it th? Ssoutn were
to manifest any disposition to a fair settle-
ment of the vexed Question, they would be
met in a spirit of reciprocal conciliation
Tbcy asserted that they meant no more
wrong to the South in voting to interdict sla
very in all the territories, than the South did
to them in declaring their intention to force
it into all the tciri lories that they had the
same right that we baa, ana tnougn ineir
views were in accordance with the previous
action of the government from Washington
down, they were for peace, accord and con
cession, lor the sake - ot - the bnion.- -
Betng a rational man, 1 mqst contess that
returned home with a better apprehension of
what our members of Congress mean, when
they come back lrom their conflict, at H an
ington and declare that "argument is ex
hausted.'- - It does seem to me that thepres
ent attitude of the North is that of dignified
contistency, and certainly of praiseworthy
forbearance towards the South. Why, do you
justify the violence of South Caroliua, Geor
ci Alabama and .Mississippi in seizing gov I
eminent property, and the act of fell treason
and war of the former in firing Into a govern
ment vessel? If you do, why do you not at
once imitate their example? Uut you do not
jusipy their course, lou say they have act
ed with precipitation, and that you are tor
preserving the Union. Well, if yoii cannot
sauction what they have done, do not the
Northern States tbow great magnanijnity,
that they do not resent these wunton out
rages to our government and to the honor of
our national flag? We fire np iu great indig
nation, and our sapient Legislature passes
death-breathin- g resolutions, because, after an
aggressive 'act of war by a. Southern State,
aud after extensive arming preparations in
the South, some of the Northern Slates see
proper to tender aid to the general govern-
ment. Have;they not excelled us iu a spirit
of patience under great provocation, such as
they never would have submitted to from the
most powerful loreign nation on the globe ?

Do we approach them on the subject of com I
promise in a spirit ot conciliation : No; with
arms in our hands, we demaud their humilia
tion, and by all tbe sacred memories of Bunker
Uill, Lexington, I rentoa, and Concord, neith-
er the South nor any other power on earth
cau achieve tueir Humiliation, lhey are
our equals, and it is ray pride to say we are
their?. V e are one people, all Americans,
and no such words as humiliation, subjuga
tion, submission, or cowardice, cau be found
in the yocaouisry or our lamny traits. I
want no humiliation. I -- w ant a fair and
honorable adjustment, without leaving any
rankling sense of. thaine aud degradation.
Can we get it? I say we can. ' Already have
the Governors ot many ot the principal .North
ern Slates recommended the repeal of all of-

fensive laws on their statute books, and ad-

dressed words cf friendship to the South.
Some of them have recommended the adop
tion of Mr. Crittenden's resolutions. Mr.
Bigler, of Pennsylvania, votes lor these reso
lutions, and his colleague, Mr. Cameron, de
clares that whenever tbe South manifests a
sincere desire for accommodation he will
meet her upon terms ot equal conciliation.
Messrs. Trumbull and Harlan aud Sherman
have met the occasion eo far as to propose
the admission, at once, of the whole of New
Mexico as a slave Slate all the Southern
territory we own between tbe Slates and Cal
ifornia.-- Mr. Armstrong has receutly made a
great and conciliatory speech lrom the Re-

publican side. - Mr. Trumbull, who spoke by
authority for Mr. Lincoln, said at Springfield,
Illinois, that "Mr. Lincoln, though the can-
didate of the Republican parly, as Chief
Magistrate will neither belong to that nor
any other party. When inaugurated he will
be President of the whole country, and will
be as ready to defend and protect the State in
which be has not received a solitary vote,
against any encroachment npon its constitu
tional rights, as the one in which he has re
ceived the largest majority. . The Republican
party are fortunate that they have it now ia
their power to prove inai tney never wieuu- -
ed. aud do not inieuu, any cuctoaenment
upon tbe rights of any State or auy section."
Mr. Lincoln himself, about the same time, in
responding to a call from an immense crowd,
said, "in ur rejoicing let ,us not express nor
cherish any harsh leetings towards any citi-
zen who. bv bis vote, has differed withns,
Let us, al all times, remember that all Ame
rican citizens are brothers of a common
country.' and should dwell; together in the
bonds of fraternal feeling." At a recent n--
lerview." 80 states a correspondent of.theM,
Louis Democrat, when asked if he thought the
Missouri Compromise line ought t be re
stored. Mr. Lincoln replied that,1 "although
tbe recent presidential eiefitiou was a verdict
of the people in favor ot lreedom in fcil toe
territories, yet, personally he would be will
ing lor the sake of tbe Uniou to divide tha
territory we now own, if, in the judgment of
tbe nation, it would save the Untou and re
store harmony." Mr. Seward, the premier of j

disappear in tbe presence of the great
tion or union, so iar as i am evaci-ru- t

shall so " This speech is characterized '
throughout, in the estimation vf candid
miuds, with a tone of . (in its own language)

the " utmost - morjpraiion. - - ioro"aranep,
conciliation.'' Horace Greeley, com

menting on it, says, " Governor tsewara
indicates a purpose to pu.--n concession i"

utmost verge," and, as if catching a kind-

lier spirit from that speech, though hereto-
fore utterly uncompromising In bis send;
rnents says: any evidence gtvrn oy

secessionists that they could be placated
moderate and reasonable concessions, w--

e

hould be willing to see mem mr--i in a spin
least equally conciliatory." Now take all

in connection with the many large and
enthusiastic Union meetings held iu the
Northern States, and the fact , that we have
1,500.000 of voting mends in the North, ana
laro-- accessions to that number daily, and

iunate love ofjthe Uniou that animates all be

men of tbe country,-an- what need
we for precipitate ac iou; why indulge

rancorous bitterness and hurt anatnemas
inrectives at men who necessarily have

feel their way aud approach us, the incen
pary, with caution? Such a spirit on our
inevitably repels, and postpones the hour

ofreconciliation. I am sure from the moder
tone of the Northern press, and lrom

every received principle of common sense,
as

the Republican party desire peace wnen-ev- er

toit can be had without mak ng them as
sume the position of a vanquished p rty.

make our deman is upon them as m tne of
Union were a boon, that in infinite charity, we
were willing to allow to tbem. and that they
were the only party to derive any good from

I am not surprised, nor am l angereu,
the preposterous exactrwris of such men

Huuter and I'verson, meet with supreme
disdain, and that the insolent, dictatorial
bearing, aud the insincere, sptcious ana
trickish voiingof Davis, Toombs, Wigfal! aud if

Hemphill, should have tbro.vn the Republi-
can side npon the reserve. These men do not

torepresent the Lnton spirit ot the aoutn.
When we are told in the Albany Evening
Journal, Gov. Seward? orgn. . and partly
edited by his son, that the Republican p trty

innow willing to throw aside the aad
issues of the past, aud to take up the Umng
ksius of the piesent, let; us not by excitauis
endeavor to keep alive those dead issues.
Cease this eternal harping upon Northern ab
stractions, aud sophisms that have died with

occasieu of their utterance. The past is
unalterable the present is in our hands, to
mould it as we please. The difficultR' in

way of adjustment lie not so much in our
hearts as in our pride. M object is, if pos
sibly, to apply some soothing emollieut to the
latter, aud leave the former lteer in their
nobler pulsations. Surely Messrs. Lincoln

Seward bave uttered some hard sayings
Southern ears; but those sayinys were ad

dressed to Northern people, all of their own a
way ot thinking made in healed canvasses
.ind for electioneering purposes. Much
stranger did it sound to us, when a candidate
from our own section a pro-slave- man

fire eater's candidate, Mr. Breckinridge,
declared to these same Notthern people at
Tippecanoe, that he belonged to no party
that favored the extension of slav. ry. Ah!

Fillmore declared that he was opposed to
extension of slavery; in favor of abolish- -

ng slavery in th District of- - Columbia, and
interdicting the slave tr .ffic between the

States, yet he made us a model President, and
all love hun. Why are we so implacable

towards Mr. Lincoln, who stands pledged not
abolish slavery in the District ol Columb'a
to interdict the slave trauic, not to ltner- -

with slavery iu the States and who de
clares, "I never have said, nor do 1 now say
that I will not voe tor tbe admission ot an
o'her p1 ive State." Why are we so implaca-
ble? Doubtless to a great extent because he
was a sectional candidate, and we feel that .

have no hold upon him iu obligation lor
ourvctes. Yet bad we not better act upon
the m ixini sufficient unto the day is the eil
thereof." Are we not brave men, abje at one
time as well as another to vindicate our
rights? Have we suffered any wrong yet?
No. Had we uot wait until we have bett. r bo-fo- re

taking a staud ol inflexible hostility? Is
not un American maxim to "give every

man a chance?" Shall we by an nnreasoua
ble.ungenerous and unmauly opposition,
drive the new administration into unavoida-
ble enmity to us, and give it the justification

no other alternative? Surely, surely not.
But doubtless too the Southern miud has
been shocked and off-nde- by filse represen-
tations of Mr. Lincola's view in regard to ne-

gro equality. -

I have seen extracts going the rounds from
his speeches, where I understand him as as-

serting the priuciple that the law is no re
specter of p rsons, and when, to catch aboli-

tion votes, like Mr. Breckinridge, lw runs
out the theory of our Government, "that all
government should be with th" consent of the
governed," aud "no taxation without repre-
sentation." Tennessee might afford not to
be very sensitive at such applications, as I
cau remember twenty-fiv- e years ago her free
negroes were allowed the right of suffrage.
But to give his true views on this subject,
the following txtract from Mr. Lincoln, is a
withering retutation cf Gov. ITirii.' charge,
that "it has in the person c 'he President
pler.t. asserted theeauailtv of t.. s black with
the white race " These are the puxual views
of the "President elect:"

-- I am not, nor ever have been, in favor of
bringing about in any way the social and po-

litical equality of the white and black races.
am not, nor ever have been, in favor of ma-

king voters and jurors of negroes, nor of
qualifying them to hold office.nor to intermar-
ry with white people; and I will say iu addi-

tion to this that there i9 a physical difference
between the white and black races which I
believe will forever forbid the two races liv
ing together on terms of social nnd political
equality. And inasmuch as they cannot so
live, while they do remain together there
must be the position of superior aud inferior,
and I, as much as any other man, am in fa
vor of having the superior position assigned
to the white race."

Is there a slave owner in the boutu who
further than this ?goes

. - - . . . . ... t : i l t
AS. Air. Lincoln IS now me a itsiueak acui

of the United States, I bave eudeavored,
with what little time I had at my disposal,
to "pour oil upon the troubled waters." and
do what I could to bring about a better uu- -

rstanding aud renewed Iraternat reelings
between the divided sections of my country.

feel that all depends upon that all depends
upon our content to be reconciled. I would
be willing to stake my life upon the disposi
tion ot tbe Worth to meein iu; oomu m
honorable, hut mutual concession. I have
never entertained any of this sectional feel-

ing. I love tverv foot of American soil.
Every star in our Natiotial Banner,

is as dear
- - r 1 ..?.-- .

to me a one ot my eyes, a iooa. up ui
waving folds with an adoration akin to that
which attaches to the Cres- - of my Re-

deemer. I revere the Union of these States
and tbe Government of try count y, as sec-

ond only to the Celestial Haven in which our
wearied souls will una ineir uum rai. a
know some meh,ia their ungenerous passion,
will call me a I am a sub--

missionist to the Constitution of my country
that chart of Divine inspiiation, tuat is

consecrated in every true American u-- art by
tho Siincion of War-bingto- Jefferson aud
Madison, and challenges tho approval of all
men in its ordination of successful liberty,
and the happiest government on the earth.
I fight no wrongs outside of its ample pro
visions. Trusting lauhiuiiy to tue puuuipiv
of I feel confident that the
American people will do right. To err is
human : but when the predominating spu n is
patriotism, I never fear an ultimate return to
justice and duty. Then let us have patienue
equal to the great interests invoivea.ajiu c
time for tho torm of passion to blow over.
There is no occasion, for a Convention. It
can but aQ' rd hope and opportunity to the
plotters of disuuion and treason. iut n we
are to bave it, to such men as Ewtug, Hous
ton aud Brown, I reel that, we can saieiy
commit the destiny of the State Tennessee
will be held hrmly in the Union, ana roiling
back ' the disunion tide to the South, and
maintaining a just attitude to tbe North, she
will stand the proud arbiter of our country's
faie. - H.F.

5 A meeting of Union men of the Filth
Ward was held at Smith's Hall, on Church
Street on Friday night. Col- - A. W. Putnam
was called to tbe chair, and addressed the
meeting in a short speech, full of love to the
whole country.' - Other addresses were made
by several gentlemen, present.-- ; 3 ;

. ;A Committee, consisting of Messrs VW. P.
Jones, M. D., Jno. Morrow, W. L. Foster and
R. J. Meigs Jr., was appointed to draft reso-

lutions, 'l V"1' '
" ' "; .

'
.

It was resolved to bave a public meeting
on Mouday night (4th Inst,) at the Hall over
trie store of Mr. L. F. Beech, n College
street. The report of the Committed on Resolu-

tions-will then be presented, and several
addresses delivered by able speakers. . 1'

flf The Legislature has resolyeeT to ad-

jjaynttr aajwefe.' '.'"7i"tl )diifT

Letter from tbe Seatnern. Klgnt
Colon Candidate.
- Nashville,- - Jan. 31, 1861.

Gextlkmex We are in receipt of your
letter of thi date. In which after stating the
Impolicy of any division of sentiment in
Tennessee, you propose to us that you: will
immediately decline'and leave us without op-

position, if we will pWge ourselves if eleet
d. "to insist in our State Convention that

Tennessee shall by the 4tbr of March next f
noite her destiny with those -- Southern States
that may by that time bave dissolved their
connection with the Federal Union,''.on cer-
tain contingencies:

1. Should the Commissioner from Virgi-
nia,

; ;
Kentucky and Tennessee deem it unne-

cessary
till

to submit any plan of adjustment to
Congress and advise tbe withdrawal of their
respective States from the Union. A majori-

ty of the Commissioners from any State to ' .

regarded as speaking the voice tof tbe
Commissioners from that State. ..-

- the
2. Should Congress refuse to propose such

amendments to the Constitution as may have
been agreed upon by the Commissioners in
the Washington Conference from the States ot
above-named- . It being farther understood
that as a condition precedent to tbe uniting

Tennessee with those States that may have
withdrawn from the Union, said. States shall v

adopt the Constitution of the United States
the basis of Tht Government tjiey propose
form."
We have given this letter all due consid-

eration, and whilst admitting the importance
harmony in our action, we cannot accept

that harmouy at the expense of our convic-
tion of right and duty. We frankly admit
that we have the utmost confidence in tbe 36
Commissioners from Virginia, Kentucky and
Tonne-se- e about to assemble at Washington.
We look with the most intense in-

terest to the result of their deliberations, and -
they should deem further attempts towards of

adjustment of our difficulties visionary and
useless, or it thy agreed upon amendments

our Couj-tiiutio- n to be proposed by
Congress to the States, aud Congress should t

decline the proposition, we should feel deep-
ly grieved at such a result. Our; confidence

the future would be greatly impaired, and
wc should consult earnestly with the border
slave Slates so as to make some other united
effort for the salvation of the Union or a com
mon destiny with the whole ISo'uh. We cannot,
however, agree to pledge ourselves in either ,

event to pursue the course you have . indicat-
ed. In the eveut of our election wc shall be
but the representatives of our people, and if
we can ascertain their judgment iu the con-
tingencies above referred to, musl obey their
wishes or resign, and we cannot anticipate
their action. Furthermore, we would not
now be willing to make-supposili- cases of .

this character, and then give pledges, which
could not be recalled, that we would act in

particular manner. It may be that tbe
contingencies referred to iu your letter
might arise, and yet other circumstances
might occur immediately after or contempo-
raneously which would affect our own action
and that of our sister slave States remaniug
in the Uuion. At the time of our nomination,
and since, our general views of the course and
policy to be pursued by the convention were
given to the public, and we cannot now con-
sent lo modify tbem. -

Yours respectfully, J

Axokew Ewixg, ; .... NttLL S- - Brows, '
" ' ' "- RCSSELT, HoTJSTON

To Hon. H. S. Foote, Hon. J. C. Burch, vJ.
J. McCann, Esq. .....

5

Compromise Pleasure.
THE BORDER. STATE COMPROMISE.

l Recommending the repeal of all the Per
sonal Liberty bills.

2. Tuat the Fugitive Slave Law be amend-
ed for tbe preventing of kidnapping, and so
as to provide for the equalization of the Com--
missiuers' tee, KC.

3 That, the Constitution be so amended as
to prohibit auy interference with SI tvery in
any of the States where it now exists. .

4. That Congress shall not abolish Slavery
in the Southern dockyards, arsenals. &o . nor
in tbe District of Columbia without tbe con-
sent ol Maryland and the conseut of tbe in-

habitants of the District, nor without com-
pensation.

5. That Congress shall not interfere with
the inter-Stat- e slave trade."

G. That there shall be a perpetual prohibi-
tion of the African slave trade.
. 7. That the line of 36 degrees 30 minutes
shall be run through all the existing territory
of the United Stales; that in all north of that
line slavery shall be prohibited, aud that
houih of that line, neither Congress nor tbe
Territorial shall hereafter pass
auy law abolishing, prohibiting, or in any
manner interfering with African slavery ;and
that when any Territory containing a suff-
icient population for one member ot Coogress
in any area of 60,000 square miles shall ap-

ply tor admission -- as a fetaie, it shall be ad-

mitted, with or without slavery as its consti-
tution may determine. ; . .. . .

MB. ETUERIDOK'8 BESOLCTIOXS.
'

Mr. E.heridge's proposition is as follows:
First Congress shall, have no power to

regulate or control within the States, the re-

lations established or recognized by the law
of aoy State respecting persona held to ser;
vice or labor. i - -

Second Jongress shall bave no power to
Interfere wiih or abolish Slavery in navy
yards, arsenals, forts, or other places ceded
to the United States, Or the relations recog-
nized by the laws of any State within which
such places are situate, respecting persons
held to service or labor. - .

Third Congress shall have no power to
interfere with or abolish the relations recog-
nized by the laws of the Distrct of Columbia
respecting persons held to service or labor,
without the consent of the States of Mary-
land' and Virginia, and also the consent of
the inhabitants of tne said District, and with-
out making just compensation in the premi-ses- .t

, - - ' : ... . ; i
Fourth Congress shall have no power to

prohibit the remjval or transportation from
one State to another of .: persona held to ser-
vice or labur. - ',

Filth the . immigration or importation
from abroad of persons held to service or la-

bor for life, or for a term ot years, or persons
intended to be so heid and carried mto any
of the States, is perpetually prohibited, and
Congress shall pa---s all laws necessary to
make said prohibition tTffective. ' '

Sixth No Territory beyond the present
limits of the Territories ot the United States,
shall hereafter be acquired or annexed to tbe
United States, uulcsa ihe same be done by the
concurrent vote of two thirds of both Houses 1

ot Congress, or the same be acquired by .'

treaty by a vote of two-iulr- ot the beuate.

Holloivaj's Pill. Pregnaney. Da-

ring this delkNJle situation, laties wi 11 experience great
relief by uaiugtLis mild cathartic mciieuiu for cor-

recting those iU'1 impositions and nauseating sickness ta
whkU they are sublc-c-t at this period. They give a
geiillo stimulus to the circulation, aud purify and ex-

pel ail those huinore which irritate, the stomach and
buwe-f- They arc so rn!td that tho mostlelicato con-Etitu- ti

n may tako them with perfect safety. For as-

sisting fern ted at tUa'dawnof womsnbood, or at the
turu of lire, thjr are.' equally adapted. Sold by all
Prociji-'t- s at 85c., 62c , and $1 per pot-- ' - Jau23-l- w

. Dr. S. O. JtichanlsvH t Sherry Wine Hitters. Tho
Wino Bitters are totiicj and build up;' they are'appo-rieut- ,

bnt their .cUVct to A illireut from other purga-

tives, hiasmueb. as they do not debilitate; they are al-

terative, and diff use their influence throughout the en-

tire system, correcting ail unhealthy action orf disor-

ganization; purifying the Blood, aud regulating the se
cretlonSi Every Cimiiy should have Dv. Richardson'n
Shcrrv Wine Bitters. ' ' ;' : " ' ',' !'ftl lm'

- '-- e-- :

.AmtortoATB The Ladies Sit. Vernon Association
have succeeded' in collecting a sufficient amount of

funds to pay tho last dollar of Indebtedness ror tne
Mt. Vernon Estate ; and have enough left lo fit up tbe
grounds in complete order. This is most certainly a
very appropriate investment, and one that the Ameri

can People will never regret. And while we are speak

ing of appropriate investments, wo will say that there
never was auyting more appropriate than tbe name

given to the greatest, Mediciuo of the ago. Viz: Perry
naris' "Pain Killur," and thousands upon thousands.

have made Investments in it'that will never, o never
regret it. . ...-..;.- . Y; fcbl lm

I ' S r I i

PURIFY THE -- BLOOD.
' Dr. JPearer' Jfetdt'ue for Humors'. These Inval-

uable mediciues have achieved a complete triumph in

eradicating humors of all kinds from the-- human ay

tern. - They' were introduced to the public seme Bix

years since, and have been sed with entire success,

The Canker and Salt Rbeum Syrup is taken internally
which cleaasas the blood by throwing impurities to
the surface, when the Cerate "is applied externa Ij , and

all eruptions are destroyed, and health and beauty
astonishing suecjss has called out many

iguorat prebJuJers, who have Introduced their wondei

ful preparations lo the public. ..They, are out ia almost
Rvrrr fi.rm. from Tarfscea down to Pills, an all for
bauiu-- 4 of coiartelhejt ire),.'-- .

iti
'." '.fubl-rln- f

w

From "WMulnjcton.,. .'..
Washisotox," Feb. Tr Two" com nanles oT -

artilkry have rrtd from Fort Hamilton, First
making about 600 Federal troops in this vi-

cinity. Horatio Kiag - has --been --appointed. sad
ters.

Post Master General. the
House. Hamilton and Stnkes denied the

right of secession, and made Union speeches.
Killinger advocated the enforcement of the
laws,. ..rt- r. -

From Boston. r
Boston,' Feb.- - 1J ThV Senate 'postponed

Monday, the resolution appointing Com-
missioners

i J.to Virginia, ij i . j f v ; .

From Frankfort, Ky.
.FfiixxFORT . Ky. Feb. be Senate by a

vote of 25 against 12, .voted to adjourn from
6th or February, to Ihe 24lu of April, to

bear responses from sister-State- s to Ken-
tucky's proposition for a Natiooiil.-- " Conven-
tion, .0and to consider tbe result of the action

-

tbe Commissioners, and take such mea-
sures as the condition of the Union geerqs to .

' 5require. '
..

'

Foreign. '
New York, Feb. I The gteamer. United

Kingdom, from Glasgow the 20th, arrived at
Cape Race yesterday.

Latest. Cotton , sales .Saturday.-- , 20,000
bales, of which speculators and exporters
took 10,000 bales. Market active, at very
full prices. Breadstuffs quiet , but eteady.
Provisions dull. American Securities," all "60

kinds slightly declined. - Illinois Central 34 100
100discount Consols 91291-$.- Manchester 100

advices unfavorable. Market dull. 1 ! 100
TbedPrench . army is to be increased by 100

seventeen regiments of Infantry.
General Klepko is preparing for the" rising 100
Hungary. 100

The trials at Beyrout have been concluded.
The Druses prisoners were senteucec)

death, and the.Turkish to exile.
The whole French squadron has lelt Gaela. 100

It is said that 30.000 Bourbons entered the 100

Neapolitan provinces through the Roman ter-
ritory and defeated the Italian , forces com-
pelling tbem to retire. Reinforcements have "been sent to tbe latter. .

The Arabia brought $226,000 spexjio.
The steamer Anglo Sixonbad arrived out.
Garibaldi is shortly going to Constantino-

ple.
Tbe tendency to war in the spring is slack-

ening in Italy. ' '-- -

Tbe Bank of France ia still losing ground.
Tbe Bourse was dull. Rentes 67f. 20c. i

Warlike preparations in Deumark are ac-

tive. .. .... . ,
'

.. ".....' ;

. Prussia protests against tbe Gorman men-
aces to Denmark. - r : '

The French Courier Mercantile sayi sever-
al thousand Bonrbouista eutered the Neapol-
itan provinces through the Roman territory,
compelling the Italian forces to retire on the
Averseauo. - - ..

The King of: Prussia's address of the 16th
advises warlike preparations on the Rhine.
Troops have left Genoa for Naples, and two
frigates left for Gaeta. -

. Coninilssiouera. Appointed.
Locsvillk, Feb. 2. The Governors of Il-

linois and Indiana bave appointed Commis-
sioners to Washington. "

Tbe Michigan Senate rejected the proposi-
tion for tbe appointment of similar Cominis-tioner- s

by a vole f 16 agaiust 15. ,

From Italtlmore. f

Baltimore, Feb. 2. A '.town meeting in
favor of restoring the onion "of States; de-

nounced Gov. Hicks for --refusing to call a
Convention. . .. - ' '

. ... From Canada.
Toroxto, Feb. 2. The bench and bar

think the Chief Justice ot E ngland acted
in sending a writ of habeas cor-

pus here for tbe fugitive Anderson. . )

.From New York. f .
'

New York, Feb. 2. It " is reported that
the African squadron has been ordered borne
immediately. Parties at tbe South are nego-ciatiu- g

for tbe .tow boats and Reli-
ance, owned by Capt.D Groot.

, ; 'Pony Express. ,

Fort Kearxkt, Feb. 2. The California
Pony Express of tbe 17th has arrived.

Tbe Almaden quick silver mine case has
been decided in favor of the claimants.

markets by Telesrapta..
CiKcrxxATi, Feb. 2. Whi-k-y 14: mess pork

16 75al7 00; sugar, sales 290 uhds5a7;.
coftee lULii; molasses 30. -

New York. Feb. 2. Cotton sales 2.800
bales, middling npland 12; floor, sales 7,500
bbls 5 15a5 25; corn, sales 31 000 bushels
f8a75; mess pork, sales 640 bbls 17 75

" WASHrxGTo.v, Feb. 2. House. The bill to
procarse a loan of twenty five millions pass-
ed, amended that the money be applied only
to tbe curreut expenses of the Government.

TO SHIPPERS.
.. f r SCPBRWIKSDSXT'S OFFICE, N. & C R-- R.'

rr..'si-- . Nashville, Jan. 31, 1861. .

OWING to the unusual accumulation of Freights at
as well as other transhipping points

South of our Road, we are compelled to stop receiving
Freights for a few days when further notice will be
given. , w . E- - COLK,

feb4--tf i t .J:-?!.- , Superintendent.

NOTICE TO; , SHIPPERS.
StTERcrrE.VKEST's Ornci, N C. R. R. Co.,' . t Nashville, 2d February, 18dl,

THE Railroad being. obstructed by heavy Rock
aud other obstructions, which cannot be

removed under a week and all our houses and depnsi
tion being full, the Company cannot receive freight
from Steamboats or others, until further notice is giv--

fTeb4-t- ri E. W. COLE, Sup't.

Chancery Gourt at Nashville.
Thomas G. James vs. Sarah Powell, et al. .

the office of the Clerk and Master or theAT Court at Nashville, on the 1st day of Feb-
ruary, 1S61, on motion of complainants, by counsel
in tbe above cause, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Clerk and Ifaetcr, that the said defendant,
Abner D. Powell, is of the State of Ten-
nessee, and therefore the ordinary process of this
court cannot be served upon him, it is therefore or-
dered by tbe Clerk and Uaster that publication lie
made for four, weeks in succession in the Naahville
Patriot, a newspaper published in the city" of Nash-
ville, requiring the said dcrendat to appear at the next
term of tbe Chancery Court to be holden for the coun-
ty of Davidson, at tha court house thereof, in the city
of Nashville, ou the nrst Monday in Atay next, and
answer an amendeded bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to him and set down for hearing ex
parte. . J. JS. GLfcAVES,

feb4-w- 4t pr's (be $3. Clerk and Master.

Chancery Court at Nashville.
. .Virginia E. Evans vs. Robert L. Evans. ,

the office of the Clerk and Master of theATeery Court at Nashville, on the 31st day of Janu
ary, 1861, on motion of complainant, by counsel in the
above cause, and it appearing to tbe satisfaction ef the
Clerk aud Atastet , that the said defendant, Robert I.
r.vans, k a oi tne Mate ot icnncssce,
and therefore the ordinary process of this court can
not be served npon him, it is therefore ordered by the
Clerk and Master that publication be mace for four
weeks in succession in the Nashville Patriot, a news-
paper published in the city of Nashville, requiring the
said defendant to appear at the nut term of the Chan-
ce- y Court to be bolden for the county of i avidson, at
the court house thereof, in the city of Nash vule, on the
first Monday in May next, and answer said biH, or the
same will be taken for confessed as to him end set
down for hearing ex parte. J. . CLEAVES, '
.. fcu4-4L- pr a leefcj r ; . Clerk and Mt-ler-.

For Cairo and St. Louis.;
rfXIE fine passenger steamer C
X E. HiLLifAN, JN". Corbctt,'

will lsav for the above
and all intermediate ports, on Monsday, the 4th Inst,
at 10 o'clock, A:it. For freight or passage apply on
board or to " c : ' A. HAMILTON", Agent.

fcb2--td ' - -
. , ,.

For, CincinnatL
ri iiiK nne passenger steamer. .I A mill I tr Tl "

Master, wui leave 'or the above
and ail intermediate ports on Monday, Feb 4 Ui, at 4
octocKjr. M. ' For freight or passage app on board.
or to ' ' - A. HAMILTON, or

febl-t- d" ;'- -' H. H. HARRISON, ' Agents.

cz-- ti ! is js j, .n
D RU G ST ORE."

the pleasure to aunounce to loe citizens
A Nashville and vicinity, that I have opened ia the
New Building, or.rncr of Churelj said Vine streeu, a
select aud complete stock 1 - 1- i

v --Xirugs aBdAaCdiclntsi
I have had long experience asa Presr-riptionii-t, and

fell ninrt,leiit thux I will beabl to rive eatira satisfac.
tion Prescriuaioua nrenared at aU lwor, and with.
promptness and- - accuracy. ' WM. J. "SMITH.

- febt--f ,.--- -r -- - 1 .

SiiIy 6t:D Negroes.
Wm. C HoggUui vs. Sarah Hoggins and others.

to a decree or the Clianoery Court atPURSUANT, at November Term, 1S0. in the case of
W. C. Harris T8, Sarah Huggins and others, I will of-

fer at public saio. on Monday, the 4th day of Febru-
ary, 161, at Wm. C. Ilnfgins Rps'idence, 13 miles
from Frsukiiu College' ' atwl ' Stwae'a
River Tdrtipike Road, 'Nine -- glares, of dim-ren- t ages,
sexeeand size.

13 months credit without" Interest, and
"a.-swi- f securitv . and Ilea lo be

ZZV. "

REMOVAL

Howe 'Sewing Machine -- Office,
Removed to ..

34 UNION -- STREET--
Floor, recently occupied by J. C Harrey k. Co be

In calling the attention of onr numerous patrons
the public to oar removal to mots accessible quar

we deem H unnecessary to refer to the merits of
Hwe Machine, as their good qualities are already To

wools."
A full stock of Silk, Spool Cotton, and H&cmne Find-

ings always on hand. COXE BROS. , Agents,
3t Union street,

JanlJ-- tf
- - Nas-yifl- Tenn.

f f FOR. I1IKE.'
ri'WO very' sprigbtly fnesro Boys, U an 13 years

- old. Apply a this Otfioe. janl6-t- f.

to
GODEY's LADY'a BOOK, FOR
February.lnst received by JOHN YORK ft CO. ;

jaol5 tf -

Literary Papers.
The Jicw York Herald, Daily, - -

Harper's Weekly, - Leslie's Weekly, - -

The Ijedger, Weekly, wayeriy Magazine, v eeinj,' Wiike's spirilr of tue Times, ,
'

Porter's, spirit of the Times,
Tbe New York, Mercury, . The Vew York Weekly,

Received by" ' - JVHS YORK CO.
pnXitt r ;:,' r SS Union Street.

- Anrtion Sale of Fresh Croeeries
BY ' '

.
' i

TERRAS S BROTHERS. a

Thursday morning next, Feb. , wewill sellOS lfuut oi' um Warehouse the fohowuig articles :

fchds Vew Crop Sugar, 200 boxes Brandy,"
bbls X. Y. Toffee, do 100 bbla By tthisfcy,
" Fow'd.Crusbed do 10O " Bourbon do

Mfkweoa, 25 Wbita do
half bbls-d- 25 " Robc-rt- n Co. do
bags Couee, 25 " Old Reserve do

"S5 bbU Stackerel, 60 A.M. Brandy & Gin,
25 " White Fish, 10 " S. M. Wine, or

Kit Mackerel, 10 Ginger Brandy,
boxes Star Candles, 100 doz B. oums,

,60, " Tallow do - 100,000 Segare,
60 " Virgin iaTobacoi, 20 caes sardines.
60 " CanJv, assorted, 10 bbls assorted Nuts, r
60 " Oysuirs, 100 boxes Glassware,

v Fire Crakers, SO SKip,
" Schnapps, . So , riokies, . .

Toeeiher wiUi many other articles.
febl-t- d - - THKHASS BROTHERS.

: iSGJ- - :

Fresh - Garden Seeds.
TTTE are now in receipt of a complete stock of LAV- -

V DKETH S Garden SeeUs, of tho growth of 1360,
including all the tlitlerent varieties or .

Artichoke, ' ' Beets
Cabbage. . Parsley', - - Nasturtium,
CaulinonrJ- - '. Pepper, - Pepper Grass
Salsify, Eudive, Carrots,
Leek, " Beans, Mustard, .

Borecole; i Onion.'? I $ Peas,
Karly Corn, ' ' - Khubarb. ' Asjwragus, .

Squash, , , Kohl Rabbi, - Egg Plant, ;
Melons, Brocoli, Okra,
Cardoon," - Turnip,-- si .Ceiery,

'Radish. Cucumber. Spinach, Kale.
Blue Gra?s, Timothy, Clorer,Her ls rss. Mulet,

aud all other kinds ot Hel l seed on nana aurmg xue
season. .

Country Merchants suiipiied with Garden Seed on
Commission." " RAINS, BKOWX k CO.

dec31 U"" . .

THOS. SHARP. . .

AASUVILLE PLOW WORKS.
HAVTN6 rebuilt our establishment, and turnished

with the latest and most approved
facilities for manufacturing Plo-s- . etc., we are now
prepared to fill order? for all implements in our line,
manufactured from the best quality ol' material, and
in the best style of workmanship. With our loug ex.
perience in the basinets,- and superior facilities for
doing the work, we think ceflii guarantr a better ar
tide th n can be obtained elesewuero. adapted to the
wants of tbe Southern Planter a d Farmer, and at
less prices than a similar quality of work can be pur
chased in the .North.

Orders from mcrubants Cited at a liberal discount
from card prices end your address, and get our
circular. - SIIARI & HAMILTON.

'dec29 dAw3m

ja EDWARDS, F. B. HARRIS, - E. PT EDWARDS.

EDWABDillAURli 4 CO

Successors to Edward, Gilkerson & Co.,
x" Wholesale Grocer.

Fowardius and Cjm.nissioa Slerchants
.. ,. - DEALERS US '

Brandies, "Wines. Tobaccos. Cigars, &c, &c

;- CO ICSEH CHCRCII AXD COLLEGE STBELTS,

Aashville, Tenn,
TTJE AItE IX RECEIPT F A LARtiE ANT) WELL
V f selected stock ol Groceries, l'ubacuos, Liquors

k.c, comprised in part as foUows, to wuicu we re
spectfully invite tbe attention of the Trade.

BUG IB, M0LASSE3 ASH SYSUF.
76 hhds Louisiana tiugar; 60 bbU Lover ing's pow
25 " ClariUed oereu ugar;
00 bbls Coffee; . . , 20 boxes D R Loaf Sugar

100 bbls Plantation Alolas- - 50 liaU bbls Rr lined ilo--
Bes: lasses;

100 half bbls Plantation fO ackages St. Lonis Got
Molasses; . den

50 bbls Itetiued Mol isscs ; 50 (ks New Orleans Gol-6- 0

bbls Lovering's OR. den Syrup;
Crushed Sugar: t

I ? ; j . COFFEE.
100 bags Baltimore Rio 60 bags Old Got. Java Cof--

CoUeej ke;
100 bags New Orleans Rio 60 bags Laguira Coffee;

Coffee; , . . , .

WHISKY.
100 bbls Rectified Whisky ; 60 bbls Robertson county
100 " Tenn. White Whisky;
100 " Ky. DO - " . 60 bbls Smith's Old Rc-10- 0

packages Old Rye Wh is-- set ve Whu-k- ;
ky; 2 puncheons ol Irish and Scotch Whisky.:

.'.I' BaANDIES, WUTES, &o. .
10 quarter caxks Abeig- - 10 casks Madeira Wine;

nette's Branky;-- - 10 pale Sherry Wme;
10 quarter casks- Otard, 25 " Old Port

Duprey fcCo'a Brandy, 6 " Sweet Malaga
20 qr casks Bochelle Bran- - 10 " Dry "

dy; - ' 50 pk Gmger Wine;
10 qr, casks United Pro-- 60 baskets Champagne;

prictor'a Brandy;' 25 boxes Claret;
100 pks American Brandy; 25 pks Lemon Cordial;
100 " Ginger . " 25 " Mint ' .

60 Cherry 60 boxes Bitters:
6 Blackberry . 25 pks Holland Gm.

25 Raspberry 10 casks Rum; '

1 T0BAC20 AND CIGARS.
300 boxes Virginia Tobacco various brands;
600 " Kentucky " ; " -

25 kegs A J Smith's Pancake Tobacco; ' '
60,000 Sujiorior Havana Cigars various brands;

100,000 " Get-ma- n " '
50,000 " . ' Domestic " " " '

'' CANDLES AND SOAP. .
400 boxes Star Candles; 60 boxes Stearine Candles;
200 hit" 4 - "' 60 " Tallow - "
150 qr " 150 boxes Soap, ' various

. . kinds;
. . . . . . ixotb.

' ' 100 bbls extra Family Flour; ,

. . 100 " ' Superfine " ,' "
100 bags Penngylvania.Buekwheat Flour.

' SUNDRIES. -

1000 sacks fine anpc oarse 25 cheats Green and
Salt; . Black Teas;

600 bbls Kanawha Salt; 100 dozen Buckets;
1000 kegs Nails and Spikes,, 60 nest Tubs;

500 boxes Glass Ware; 25 sacks 3 S Almonds;
500 Reels Cotton Rope; 50 bb is Pecans aud Fil-10- 0

casks Soda; berts;
luOO pounds Bar Lead; 10 bbis English Walnuts;

5U0 bags Shot, assorted 100 dor en Broom;
Sizes; 100 doz Zinc Wash Boards;

100 dozen Fresh Cove Oys- - 500 reams Wrapping I'a--ter-s:

- - per;
55 cases Sardines, and 50 bags Pepper;

X Doses; - .
' 60 bxs Lemon Syrup; " 60 bxs Ground Mustard;

150 pks Raisins; 50 " Firecrackers;
100 " Mackerel; . 60 bbls Cider Vinegar;

an ddis aa Aie;
With variety of other articles.- - '

ianll-- tf , EDWARDS, HARRIS k CO. .

cash System.
OX and after January lst,"1861, our business wilt

.be : '

EXCLUSIVEEV CASH.
We know that by pursuing this course, we shall be

able to seU Goods much cheaper, thereby making it the
interest of tbe buyer to give us their patronage.

- . 4MPU( AKKlOttL,
:. Janl t ? jjjfc. - J. 21 Public Square. .

Car uthersMTistorj of a Law-ni- t

of Lawsuit ia the Circuit Court ofHISTORY
on the basis of the Code, by Abraham

Caruthers, Lebanon Law School. Price $5. ,

. For sale fn Nashville by --."'.' - .

.j--.-.- - JOHX YORK t CO.,
-- declS J' "" - 2 Vnton street.

PROCLAMATION ;

..
' ' ."' .'.r gf i, :

IS HAM G. . HARRIS,
?

Gdvernor of tbe State of Tennessee
'.",".,' 2o the Sheriff's of aU the counties (f taid

: :,.-i..r- .- ii .. State Greeting : .', - :

are hereby commanded to open and hold anYOC at all the places of holding elections in
your respective counties, on tbe 9ih day of February
next, for the purpose of determining whether a Con-

vention shall be called,' an 1 also of electing Delegates
to tbe Convention to mc--t 'ta Nashville,' on the2olh
day of February next,-- accoruance with the

of the Act of 19th ot January, 161, and
premp.aJ unmedlkla. rlum make thereof, to the
Secretary of Stile, as required by said Act.

v in testimony, w hereof, I uave Hereunto
1 set mr hand and caused tbe Great Seal of

.. IS Vthe state to be affixed at the lajiarunent.
. 1 in Nashville, on this ZxsX day ot January,

""" " " By the Governor :"'
' - ISHAM G. HARRIS.

. J. E. RAT, . ...
- ' ' - - ! JIsecretary of gtAte. :

Jan23-(ilw-w- . .;

land ind SlflTesof the Carney Estate.
TCltSTTAXT:to a decroe of the Chancery Court at
X Xashv111e,.at November term, 130, m the ease
of Washieetoa J Wneimuor and others, w. Wrm. ar
cev aud oibent, I will seil nn Thursday, the Jlst Feb
ruary, 1861. Abe Tract of 42I K Acres of Land and the
Six Slaves Bientioued in- - the pleadings in said case.
The Tract xf Land will be divided uu several par-
cels, and Dials will be shown on day of sale

ale to take plane nn premises on loltowii.g terms
11 mimth' ere,iit withuut uitirest purwCisers ts es--

EXCLUSIVELY F0U CASH

I HATE determined for the future to do aa

Exclusively Cash Business,
And take this way to inform the public, so I --halt not

under tbe disrgreeable necessity of

REFUSING CREIMT
any one. In Justice to myself and patrons, ) make

tins announcement, knowing rrooa experience uuui
can make it advantageous to all parties I shall con
tinue to sell my

resect Stock at Cost until forthrr ft'otice.

And respectfully invite alt to call and took lor litem-selv- es

before buying. .All Dersuns in debt bi me.
Vichoteon & Humphrey,' or L C Nicholson & ICe, must
come lonrmra ana settle, lor tbe times demand all men

oe prompt.
XO. 22, SOUTH SIDE SQUARic,

David Ilumpltre)-- .

(an2-- tf

TOYS & FIREWORKS.
Wlioleaale and Retail.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and an others desiring
the above line, will find the best assort

ment in the city at . LL CiC'
dec4--u 45 Union street.

ror Went.
ON" the Ewing A venae, a very convenient Brick

with seven rooms Rent 250 Likewise
very desirable Frame Dweflidg house, with cistern,

stable and carriage boose, Kent $300 Apptv at
Hughes' Art Gallery, corner of Union and College
streets. C C lilGHES.

lec6--tf t -

FOR R EXT.
I HAVE four handsome Cottage Houses ui hdgetield

that I would like to rent to good tenants far tne
year. 1861. lor information call at my residence m
Lilgefleld, or on Win. Moore, who is authorized to rent

sell them.. . A. HKRMAX
nov2I-- tf .

FOR REXT FOR 1SGI.
I 'ins Store Room on College Street, occupied -

u Messrs. truuia rreeman as a turn1
ture Establishment.

Possession given 1st January, 1361. Apply
to fnov2-- tn MICHAEL VAUGHN

For Rent, Furnished.
SLEEPING ROOM, for a single gentl-men.-

Private House, with every convenience. For
particulars apply at this office. lanlt

FOR HIRE.
A N EGRO WOMAX capable of doing service lor a

smaU family, as cook and washer. decfMI

NEGROES TO HIRE.
WE have a lot ef good Negroes to hire. Men, Girls

and Boys. Uii3-- in H. II. HAYNEd t CO

FOR RENT.
DWELt JXG HOUSE, on Cherry Street, 3 doors
from Hasbrooks' More, with I rooms iwludins

cook aud servant' rooms, an oUice, smoke house, sta
We and small garden, well iu the yard. Apply at toe
place or 59 North Market street. Possession given
immediate! v. luiij

-- For Rent. For Rent.
'"piIEtwo BOARDING HOUSES on the Wbarl owned

by me is lor rent for the year 1S61. H not rented
before the 12th January, wiU lie rented at public out
cry to the highest bi.ider. lor terms, ax .apply l
j. ft-- Ba.iman, at tue Hock city Miiis.

loc2iMf W H. GORDON

hip Notice.
I HAVE taken in the Wholesale and Retail Drag and

ITescriptiim Busine.-- on Market Street my lormer
clerk, Mr. F. J. Hai ch. O. SPRlNGUt

Tue name uui style ot the firm hereafter will ts
jac9-- m ' O. SPRINGER tT)

O. SPRINGER. F. J . HAUCH

O. SPRINGER & CO.
MARKET STREE7, XEAR TUE SQL ARE.

FOREIGN A.I DOiUl.8 IIC
WIIOLESAIE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IX

Drngs and let icings,
Chemicals, Paints, Ryes, Dry Salts, Acids, Oils, Va
Dishes, Spices, Patent Uediciues, Instruments, Per
tumerys and other articles lor Druggists and t ountry
Merchants. - --

We have lust received a large stock of Garden ccds
We uivite you to examine our slock beiore purrJuu

iug elsewhere.
Sprmger's Celebrated German Puach Essence .uset

by all Saloons. Try it. jau9 6m.

BUSINESS CARD.
ON and after the first day of January, 1861, our

business wifl be -

EXCLUSIVELY CASH,
and we make this public announcement In advance.
that we may be saved the necessity of refusing credit
to our friends, with a large majority of whom our bus
iness intercourse has been of the most pleasant char
acter, and we m-- t respectfully solicit their wintiage
oon the terms suggested, as we know' we shall be
able to '

"lake it to their Interest
as well as our own.

In making this change we shall be able to greatly

REDUCE OUR PRICES.
'dec2S-- tf ; R. C McXAIRY k CO

COXRiD, CflAXDLER & CO.,

Produce and Coiiiixiissiori

MIMIC II AiVTS,
49 CJLLEGE ST., KEAE.BE0A1.

XasUville, Tennessee.
400 BAGS Mixed Corn;

400 Bags White Corn,
ouu backs uats:., 200 aacks Com Meal;'60 Bales Hay; -
20 Bbls Potatoes;

. 60 Bbls Onions; -
Just received and for sale by
janl-- tf CONRAD, CHANDLER k CO.

Flour!
K ( BBIS Fagen's Epicurean, the best article ia the
is KJ market, for sale by

Janl-- tf . COXRAD, CHANDLER X CO.

Seed Rye!
ACf BAGS S d Rye, a No. 1 article, fur sale tow
ft-U- to close the lot

janl U COXRAD, CHANDLER k CU

Blank Books, and Stationery.
Sealing Wax, luk. Quills,

Ledgers, Jonmals, Steel Pens, Gold I ens,
Record Books, . Boat Books,
BUI Books, Blank Notes and Checks,
Memorandum Books, Rail Road Receipt,
Letter and Cap Paper, ' Bankers' Cases,
Bill Paper, Envelopes, . Pocket Books,
Note Paper, Wafers, Pocket Knives,

For sale bv JOHN YORK 4 CO
dec21 tf -

Notice.
HAVING ascertained that the estate of J. B. Davis

I have suggested ihe fact to the
County Court Clerk of Davidson county. Now in pur
euanoe to an order made by said Clerk, all persons
having claims against said estate, to file the same with
said Clark, authenticated in the manner prescribed by
law, on or before the 1st day of July next (1S61 ), lor
pro rata distribution. All claims not filed w ili be
Wred. , LEM OLIVER,

anl2-d3- w Administrator of J. B. Davis, dec 'd.

DENTISTRY.

I WISH to inform my friends that I have removed my
DEMAL ESTABLISHMENT to So. s Cherry street,

unmediateiy opposite the New Hotel, where 1 have
filled up rooms more suitable for my business as,
tunes are hard and money scarce I expect to do work
on very moderate terms. I solicit a call from my
count y and city friends. E. A. HERMAN, IX. b is

jaaa-i-m

HARPER'S MAGAZUfE s
?

For February, just received by f
JOHN YORK t CO.,

ja-i2- Xo. 38, Union St.

Eaiquid Blue.
THIS article, designed for B'ueing I lothes, diOers

all other preparations hitherto ir. use Be
ing entirely soluble ia water, ail danger ol streaKmg
goods is obviated, and being free of acid or alkali, tbe
muet delicate fabric may remain for acy length vf
time in the solution without sosialninj rajury.

: ..... r .. n i Bni i

O. SPRINGER CO., i f
Wholesale and Retail Orogrists, 'Market street, near quare,

KatkvUie,
for sale by all Druggists and Grocers n the

city.
Price lOets. per bottle. " n25-S- m

Revolution in Picture Uaklng.
Trn Photographs for Une Dollar. (

it before the "people that we are making T N !

KEEP for ONE DOLLAR, suitable lorr
Albums and sending in letters, large ones in proper
tion. All the new and popular sty lee unreduced here i

A word to Mothers: Bring along your babies aoJ
have them taken, we have lots of patience, and ':" ;

use every exertion to please you at
BovlS-- tf HUGHES GALLERT. J

"JUNIPER LA V7N.
account of the removal of Mr. John Lumndsesw-- .

OX orleems, we now cTer for rent bis lateV
JCNU LR LAWN, situated on South Uierr;"

street. The boue is of the approved style, twe sticttt
above the baemebl, furnished with every
eouvenienoe, beauliliilly kcated, commanding a I""
and braciog atmosphere. Fronting the house it
lawn of about --two acres, weil set in blue grass. M't
and forest tree. ....,'Also, a family residence, on Foster Street, Is Fd
field, contain iug eight rooms, stable, cattera, tc.,'1
abnuir two acres of land, contain uig tasaj fruil oJ
ftrtreat treee. For ts annlv lo

i
Z KutatoryJ declS t C
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